
Wash Suits of Two Sorts r7
i iin TtiCj 1 1mrxio I1T

Ono of these suits, for tho little chap
of five or so, snys "como on out and
play," and tho other, "como In and be
dressed for dinner," or Bupper, or
something. They arc examples of tho
clothing which Is manufactured In such
variety, of washablo stuffs, for tho
everyday wear of the small boy, and
nothing that will contribute to his
pleasure or freedom has been over-
looked. The tax and strain of his romp-
ing and tho exactions of the tub have
been considered, along with careful re-

gard for neat appearanco and smart
lines.

Nowadays, tho little boy's summer
clothing Is no problem for tho busy
mother, because manufacturers are
malting It for them. With specialists
to design It, machines to make It, and
a limitless variety of goods to choose
from, tho advantago Is all with tho
manufacturers. They have turned out
clothes better designed and as woll
made as the home production and at
such low prices that there Is no
economy In undertaking tho work at
home.

Crossbar glngiinm piped with a
plain color in chambray furnishes the
time-honore- d and proved material for
the blouse. The back of tho blouso Is
extended over the shoulders to form
a yoke. The yoko Is piped with cham

The Mode in

Even tailored hats aro no longer
simple or severe. The proof of tho
pudding Is In tho tasting, and those
that women of fashion have approved
and Bpent their money for boast intri-
cate and beautifully made ornaments.
Theso aro mado of wide or narrow rib-

bons and braids. Inlays of silk on
brim or crown, or both, proclaim the
work of proficient makers. Wings
and wing effects of ribbon, quills in
profusion and unusual mountings,
fruits and braid ornaments in unend-

ing variety, contribute, among other
things, to thoir decoration.

A group, in which throe excollent
models aro shown, nlvcs a good Idea
of tho work lavlohod upon millinery
for this season. It Is Ibis requirement
of lino workmanshiy that accounts for
the higher prlceB, in part. Then the
amount of trimming has been 'In-

creased and tho prices for materials
have advanced. Millinery, considering
everything, Is not unreasonably high.

At tho left of tho picture a familiar
shape. In hemp or chip, Is trimmed
with a sash anA standing frills of
plaited ribbon, finished with a cluster
of cherries at the front and back. Tho
drooping brim Ib faced with taffeta
Bilk.

At tho right a wide-brimme- d sailor
hits two Inlays of taffeta bordored
with narrow braid on the underbrlm.
on of them extending Into the head
Blze. Tho top crown la of taffeta and

bray where it Is sowed to tho blouso.
Tho straight sleeves are finished with
bias bands of gingham piped with
chambray, and tho belt Is made of a
similar band. Tho blouso and bloom-
ers aro joined at tho front by tho belt.
At tho back they button together un-

der tho belt, which la provided with
button and buttonhole at Its ends. The
bloomers are adjusted abovo tho knees
with elastic cord run In a casing.

Pique serves for the white suit band-
ed with plain blue chambray, at tho
left. It boasts n sailor collar and
pocket of tho chambray on tho blouso
and a stltched-o- n belt of it about tho
straight pants. Tho pants button to tho
blouso with a fly set under tho belt.
Pearl buttons on the blouso and belt
contribute something to tho finish of
this little suit, which Is good enough
for any wear.

Many Russian blouso suits aro dis-

played by tho shops, made of colorod
linens banded with white. Delft blue,
green and warm brown aro tho colors
used in them. Patent leather belts
appear on a few, but fabric bolts seem
to hold first place.

There is nothing clumsy about even
the simplest of rompers. In clothes
for little boys, as for grown people,
cutters aro doing the cleverest sort
of work and shaping garments In many
ways unfamiliar to consumers.

Tailored Hats

tho side crown of braid, machlno
Btltched, row on row, into a band. Tho
handsome ornament of braid la a big
cabochon on which the"" braid Is so
placed that It stands on edge, forming
a huge daisy motif. It la sewed against
tho crown along tho edge, at' Its un-

derside.
A sailor with somewhat narrower

brim is trimmed with ribbon In con-
trasting colors. Or a light tint and
dark shade of the same color might be
used. A llango of silk, like tho lighter
ribbon In color, Ib applied to the un-

derbrlm. It Is edged with narrow cas-
ings that Inclose lace or shirring wlro
that produce a very workmanlike fin-

ish.
The crown Is encircled by two bandB

of ribbon, with tho darker shade at
tho top. Two wingllko ends of tho
darker ribbon aro wired along ono
edge nnd mounted at the front. Two
plaited frills, ono of light and ono of
dark ribbon, and a handmado orna-
ment of braided ribbon attest to tho

i demand for intricate ornamentation,
which the modol meets tastefully.

Light Gray Is Good.
Light gray, If ono can wear It tot

comlngly, Is one of the best selection
In tho way of color for spring
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WHEN D0REMUS

Representative Prank E. Dorcraus,
chairman of tho Democratic congres-Hionn- l

committoe, used to run llttlo
weokly newspaper in Michigan.
Bpecinlty was writing about tho tariff.
Ho was seventeen years of

wrltton an essay on tho tar-
iff for a high school litorary society.
He thercforo agreed to bo tho local
authority on tariff matters. Whon his
paper had been going for about a
week, Doremus burst forth In col-

umn editorial. It was about tho tariff.
Tho next day tho probate judgo of
county camo In, throw a copy of
paper on tho counter, and ordered his
subscription stopped.

"And I wns tho happiest man In
town," sayB DoremuB, I had
found another person besides myself
who took mo Berlously."

Ono day a husky tramp printer,
working on Doremus' paper, got drunk

camo to tho office in an ugly mood.
"Get out of hero," ordered Doremus.
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Commander Count Nlkolnus zu
Dohna-Schlodlc- n of tho famous

raider Moowo won hearts
his countrymen nnd tho admira-

tion of tho through exploits
with llttlo Sea whoso

career ended, temporarily, at
March 4 last, when sho nrrlvcd

In tho seaport of
what

admiralty called "a successful crulso
of Bovcral months."

her way out tho Moowo eluded
tho legion of British nnd pa-

trol boats and slipped through tho
English channel, whoro sowed
mines, which caused de-

struction of tho British prodrcad-naugh- t

VII. Thon
hor way to mld-Atlant- and thoro
established a "raiding zone
own," capturing or sinking fifteen
allied vessels, British with tho ex-

ception of French nnd Bel- -

sho arrived at WUhcliushaven sho board
vessolB and 1,000,000 mnrko bars,

tho British now a prize in
Dohna-Schlodlc- n nnd tho crow tlio kaiser.
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you don't go out throw you out," declared Doromus, tho
man was twice big "You'vo, got rainuto to got out nnd thirty sec-
onds of time already

For Btrango reason tho man got up and moved
"What hadn't gone?" Doremus asked.
"Woll," ho answored, "I suppose would to glvo

an extension time."
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"I'll glvo you just ono minute to

THE ANTARCTIC

Lieut. Sir Ernest H. Shnckloton,
head of tho British Antarctic expedi-
tion, will bo compelled to remain an-

other year near tho south end of tho
according word brought to

Zealand tho Aurora, ono of
Ills vessels, which was driven back
by

Tho adventuro of Lieutenant
Shackloton had a three-fol- d purpose
to navlgato tho Antarctic on a mo-rldla-

to British flag
tho being the first national
emblem thus to be taken from to

this South pole realm, and
to conduct scientific work relating,
among other phases, to motcorology,
geography, geology and' geodetic Bur-vo-

Tho expedition loft England In
two sections about six weeks nftor

.European began, but It was
not early in January, 1915, nftor
delay duo to unfavorable lco condi

CALF CASE

tions, tho party, headed Sir 'Ernest himsolf, set off on 1,700-mll- o

voyage from South Georgia, an uninhabited iHland in tho Atlantic
ocean about 800 miles duo east of Capo Horn, for Ross sea on tho othor sldo
of South polo.

Sir Balled In tho Endurance, three-master- , with auxiliary
engines which gave her ton-kno- t speed. This vessel, of 3G0 tons, built
with "wooden walls" two feet thick of almost oak. Oak and pliant
pitch plno were tho only woods employed.
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"It was a red calf, sah, with white ears and a white n'oso."
"And It belonged to Mr. Jones?"
"YesBah."
"Now, suppose that nil tho testimony hero Bhould show that tho calf ir

this caso was a whlto call with red ears and a red noso. What would you
say about that?"

"Well, sati, 1 reckon I d say It belonged to Mist&h Jones."

jcOMBINED HATCHING AND BROODING HOUSE

'

Front View of Combination Hatching and Brooding House.

(Hy PROR II. U KKMPSTEK. t'nlvcr-Blt- y

of Missouri, OoIIoko of Aurlculturc.)
In soloctlng a location for a poultry

liouso tho fanner usually chooses tho
one which in nearest to his homo in
ordor that tho houBowifo may con-

veniently enro for tho poultry Hock.
This accounts for tho usual location
of tho poultry houso halfway botwoon
tho houso and tho barn where It is
convenient for tho hens to overrun
not only tho farm buildings, but also
tho kitchen porch. This habit la also
encouraged by tho Indiscriminate scat-
tering of feed, often closor to tho
farm buildings than to tho poultry
houso. If tho farm poultry houso Ib
located so as to mako It natural for
tho hens not to run in tho yards,
thero will bo very llttlo troublo with
them overrunning tho farm buildings.

In tho enro of poultry ono should
aim as far as possiblo to food nil tho
feed In and around tho poultry houso.
Frequently poultry enn bo encouraged
to run into tho orchard by a slmplo
arrangement of tho fonces. Grain
crops can often ho grown upon tho
eamo ground upon which tho poultry
flock Is running with vory llttlo Injury
to tho crop. Corn Is especially adapt-
ed to such a practice. This practlco
furnishes an abundanco of shndo dur-
ing tho summer whon it is most need-
ed. Tho yards nro plowed occasion-
ally, cxpostng tho boII to tho sun, de-

stroying many dlseaso germs and In-

testinal parasites, and tho droppings
which aro generally wasted aro util-
ized. In addition to making condi-
tions inoro healthful, this growing of
crops on tho poultry runs also reducos
tho feed coat. Undor Missouri condi-
tions it is inoro dcslrablo for chick-
ens to bo kept upon cultivated soil
than It is to attempt to havo a perma-
nent sod run. Often tho garden can
bo alternated with tho poultry pas-
ture. Under fnrm conditions thta
kind of yarding can bo oaally arranged
with practically no fencing. While tho
location of tho farm poultry houso Is
genorally determined by tho conveni-
ence- with which It can bo reached
from tho houso, a llttlo fore-
thought will enablo tho poultry koop-e- r

to mako tho abovo arrangomontB
without sacrificing convenlouco.

Hatching and Brooding House.
Tho combined hatching, brooding

and housing coop shown bolow is
largo enough to accommodato four
hens und Is us good as a g incu-
bator. Farmers who havo used this
coop havo pronounced it a Buccoas.
This coop does away with tho llttlo
"A" shaped coops which aro common'
ly given to hens aftor thoy havo
hatched their broodB and which aro
eoon outgrown by what chicks remain

Rear View of

LAYING HENS RELISH SILAGE

Found to Be Ono of the Most Satis-
factory Sources of Green Feed

Keep Up Egg Yield.

Laying hens muat havo groen feed
and plenty of it. When growing green
feed la not "allablo, vegetables ot
eomo kind must bo supplied, or thero
will bo a shortage In tho egg basket.

When It haB boon tried, good silago
has proved onq ot the beat sources of
green-fee- d aupp'v, and especially
whoro legumes form part of tho si-

lago.

Cheapest Green Food.
Tho cheapest form ot green food Ib

sprouted oats. To provldo these, havo
a number of shallow boxes. Soak tho
oats 24 hours o id spread thorn In tho
boxea, which havo bjen provided with
dralnago holes. Sprlnklo night nnd
morning and feed when tho sprouts
nro two or three inches long, A block
six Inches square is enough for ton
fowls.

after tho spring rnlns nnd rats have
taken their toll.

This coop Is thrco foot wldo, six
feet long, two foot high In tho reat
nnd thrco feet high In front. A doot
eight Inches wldo runB tho entire
length of tho back so as to permit easy
access to tho lion. In tho front are
four bponlngs which nro covered with
Blats. It is possible to closo tho open-
ings by placing r.n eight-Inc- h door
along tho entire front. This makes
tho coop rat-pro- nt night and by
hinging It at tho bottom tho door pro-

vides a runwny for tho chicks to en-

ter. Just beneath tho cavos along the
front la a door a fcot wldo. Tho'opon-ln-

mndo by this door Is covered with
wlro screon. Whon open thlB door
llgltts tho coop and protectB ll frbm
rains.

Tho coop enn bo used for hatching
and brooding. It is divldod by burlap
frames Into four compartmonto. Tha
al-- Is to set tour hens in tho back
rmrt of tho coop and keep food and wa-
ter In tho runwnys In front. Aftoi
hatching, tho chlcka from two bona
aro given to ono for brooding. Later
whon tho hen weans hor chicks tho re-

maining partition can bo removed
and tho coop enn bo used to house tho
young stock for tho remnlndor of tho
season. It mnkos hen hatching easier,
and moro ofllclont brooding possible.
U can bo mado rat-pro- very easily
and enn bo moved from placo to placo
with llttlo troublo.

Hints on House Construction.
Four Bqunro feet of floor apace

should bo allowed for each hen.
Havo from eight to flttcon Inches

of roosting spneo for each hon.
Allow ono nest to every four or Ove

hens,
Whon muslin Is vised for ventilation

purposos, ono Bqunro foot of muslin
should bo plncod on tho south aido for
every IB Bqunro feet of floor space, 11

tho houso la 15 feet wldo. If tho
houao la ton foot wide, on tho south
sldo uso ono aquaro foot of muslin tc
every 20 square feet of floor opaco,
and If tho houso Is 20 fcot wldo, on
tho south sldo uso ono aquaro foot ot
muslin to every ten Bqunro . feet of
floor space.

Tho foregoing rules will also apply
in tho uso of tho shutter-fron- t method
of ventilation.

Tho height of tho tops of tho wln
dows if placed on tho south aide,
should bo a llttlo less than one-hal- f

as high as tha houso is wldo.
Glass Bhould bo placed in the houso

at tho rato of ono aquaro foot to
overy in aquaro foot of floor spaco.

If tho chickens aro yarded, 1G0
squnro foot of yard spaco should bo

.allowed for each bird.

Combination House.

COOLING EGGS IN INCUBATOR

Best Result Secured In Test by Turn-
ing Five, Ten, Fifteen and Twenty

Minute Periods.

In an experiment to determine tho
best method of cooling oggs In an In-

cubator, tho oggs In un Incubator con-
taining eight trnya wore cooled for a
mero turning, flvo, ten, flfteon and
twenty-minut-e periods.

Tho trays that gave tho beat re-

sults woro cooled as follows: First
week, flvo minutes In tho afternoon;
second week, ton minutes In the after-
noon; third week, fifteen minutes In
tho afternoon.

Cooling ono tray for aovoral hourB
proved detrimental.

Easiest Roof to Build.
Tho Blnglo-pltc- rocf la tha easiest

to build and the best for poultry-house- s.

Tho single-pitc- h roof glveB
tho highest front for tho entrance of
tho sun's raya and throws all tho lain-wat- er

ono way,


